Feeding in response to insulin and 2-deoxy-D-glucose in Zucker rats on dietary self-selection.
Adult male fatty and lean rats of Zucker strain were given access ad libitum to either a single nutritionally complete diet, or a self-selection regime with separate sources of three macronutrients, protein (casein), fat (hydrogenated coconut oil), and carbohydrate (sucrose). Animals on the single diet were fed on a powdered stock diet, and then switched to the self-selection regime. Energy intake on the self-selection regime was the same as that for the single diet condition in both fatty and lean rats. Fatty rats consumed 45% more energy than did their lean littermates. Further, fatty rats selected 47.0% of their total calories as protein, 30.1% as fat, and 22.9% as carbohydrate. The respective percentages for lean rats were 56.1, 13.0 and 30.9. In lean rats, the injection of insulin (10 U/kg) or 2-deoxy-D-glucose (500 mg/kg, 2DG) failed to increase energy intake, but increased carbohydrate intake 2 times by attenuating protein intake. Also in fatty rats, insulin did not increase energy intake, but it did increase carbohydrate by 50% by attenuating fat intake. 2DG decreased energy intake by attenuating carbohydrate and fat intakes in fatty rats. Fatty rats were slightly less hypoglycemic to insulin, but more hyperglycemic to 2DG than lean rats. These different self-selection patterns of fatty rats seemed to be associated with their endocrine, metabolic, and behavioral abnormalities.